Please input the information below:

1. Contract Category: Banking
Services; Audit Services; Card
Processing Services / Merchant
services

Banking Services
Audit services

Card processing services /
Merchant services

Card processing services /
Merchant services

4. Contract Description: Please do
not just state two to three words
can you please provide me detail
2. Existing Supplier: Can you please information about this contract and
provide me with the provider for
please state if upgrade,
each contract?
maintenance and support is
included. Please also include the
modules included within the
contract.

WPM University Payment Platform
Set-up including payment gateway,
online store, annual support (user
support & 20 annual training
credits), Annual Postal Address File
licence
WPM Annual Hosting and
maintenance.
WPM Education Ltd

sQuid Card

6. Annual Spend: What is the
annual average spend for this
contract?

7. Contract Duration: What is the
duration of the contract please
include any available extensions
within the contract.

8. Contract Start Date: What is the
start date of this contract? Please
include month and year of the
contract. DD-MM-YY or MM-YY.

11. Contact Details: I require the
full contact details of the person
10. Contract Review Date: What is the review date of this
9. Contract Expiry: What is the
within the organisation responsible
expiry date of this contract? Please contract? Please include month and year of the contract. If
for this particular software
this cannot be provide please provide me estimates of when
include month and year of the
contract. Please include their full
the contract is likely to be reviewed. DD-MM-YY or MM-YY.
contract. DD-MM-YY or MM-YY.
name, actual job title, contact
number and direct email address.

12. Notes: Please provide me with any further information with regards to
this contract this could include any contract extension available as well as
information on renewals or plans for future tenders.

Not applicable - no contracts in place.
Not applicable - no contracts in place.

Annual hosting and support is
£40,000 + VAT

A cashless payment system. The
user preloads their sQuid ready
campus card with money to pay for
food and drinks. Replacement of
£6,373 per annum + 1.7%
faulty equipment. Onsite and
helpdesk support.
transaction fee.

annual renewal

Initial 2 years then annual review

01/01/2015

06/06/2014

31/12/2015 Reviewed annually (Jan-Apr)

05/06/2016

Jonathan Richardson, Assistant CIS
Director, University of East Anglia.
See contact information here:
https://portal.uea.ac.uk/informatio This contract will be aligned to the University financial year in future and so
n-services/contacts
will run from August to September each year.

Peter McNulty, Catering Manager,
University of East Anglia, Earlham
Road, Norwich, NR4 7TJ.
Apr-16 07795300684 p.mcnulty@uea.ac.uk When the contract is up for renewal it will be on a year by year basis.

